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ABSTRACT


Keywords: Content analysis, *Provide Arrival and Departure Assistance* book.

The problem in the formulation of this research are: How is the Hutchinson and Alan water criteria about content analysis of English for tour guiding book “Provide Arrival and Departure Assistance”, Is English for tour guiding material in grade twelve match with Hutchinson and Alan water criteria.

The object of this research to analyze and to understand quality of English for tour guiding materials that used in tourism major grade twelve. Also to know and to improve the quality of the material. The analysis which based on English for specific purposes criteria by Hutchinson and Alan water.

In this research, researcher used a method of qualitative content analysis. Data source of the research is English for tour guiding material which using by grade twelve (XII) at State Vocational High School 3 Banjarmasin. This material from the book, Entitle “Provide Arrival and Departure Assistance”. Data processing in this research is divided into three phases: reading the material, analyzing (subjective and objective analysis) and making conclusion. Then, the material which is analyzed descriptively and qualitatively.

The result of this research based on the subjective analysis and objective analysis is found that there are eleven criteria (language description, proportion of work on each macro skill and micro skill that need in the material, text type, subject-matter area, level knowledge, types of topic, treatment that is given the material, content sequencing and content organizing) to analyze the material. The result that there are nine criteria are matched between English for tour guiding material based on Hutchinson and Alan Water criteria but there are 2 criteria are not matched.
ABSTRAK


Kata kunci: Analisisis, buku Provide Arrival and Departure Assistance”.

Masalah dalam penelitian ini yaitu bagaimana kriteria Hutchinson dan Alan Water tentang analisis konten bahasa Inggris untuk materi pariwisata di pelajaran tour guiding "Provide Arrival and Departure Assistance”. Apakah buku bahasa Inggris untuk tour guiding di kelas duabelas ini sesuai dengan kriteria Hutchinson dan Alan Water.

Tujuan dari penelitian ini untuk menganalisis dan mengetahui kualitas dari materi bahasa Inggris untuk tour guiding yang digunakan di jurusan pariwisata kelas duabelas (XII). Dan juga untuk meningkatkan kualitas materi. Analisis ini berdasarkan criteria dari Hutchinson dan Alan Water.


Hasil penelitian ini berdasarkan analisis subjective dan objective ditemukan bahwa ada sebelas kriteria (language description, proportion of work on each macro skill and micro skill that need in the material, text type, subject-matter area, level knowledge, types of topic, treatment that is given the material, content sequencing and content organizing) yang dianalisis dalam materi. Hasilnya ada Sembilan criteria yang sesuai dengan materi bahasa Inggris untuk tour guiding berdasarkan kriteria Hutchinson dan Alan Water namun ada 2 kriteria yang tidak sesuai dengan kriteria yang ada.
MOTTO
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